
MERCY * the Medical Cannabis Resource Center
1469 Capital St NE Ste 100

Salem, OR 97301
Reg#: 41227
fIN: 80-0250854

Rhonda Powell
Charities Registrar
Charitable Activities Section / DoJ
1 5 15 SW sth Ave Ste 410
Portland, OR 97201

Date: Jan. 10 2012

Ms. Powell,

Our application is in process, filed Dec. 22,2010. Enclosed are copies of IRS
Determination letter and subsequent requests for additional info. We are working on
expediting a determination and will produce the documentation ASAP.

Perry Stripling
President
MERCY - the Medical Cannabis Resource Center
503-363*4588 * office
www.MercyCenters.org
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Dear Str cr l4adam:

We need fiiare informatlon hefcre w€ .an camplete our consideraticn
af'your application for exemplicn, Fiease provide the information
requested *n the enclssure b:y t"he resFcns€ due date shovn above '
y+utr r6sponse nrust be signed hy ar: auth+rized pexicn ar an officer
whose naroe ie listeci OIt -io'nr appli*et;*n, Al-So' the inf*rmation
you submif shauid be accompanied by the foll+wlnq declaration:

fJnder penaJtren *f p*rjury. f decJare t,ttafi -1' have
e.xamrne,J tiiis informafior:. jncJ'udjn$r 4ccslnFa nying
d*cuments" efid, to fhe besf *f my kriouJ.edge and
belief," ti:e jnforlne fj*.n c**l*ins a-lJ tjle re-levant
.f**fs r*Jafing fr: the :"€AUEFI for Lhe r,rtfornaticn'
and sue.h facfs are lruel ccr.recfr ar:d cornplete.
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Ts facilitate processing ef ybur appJ-ication. pl*rte attach a
c6py of tb*a L6tt*r to lteur reapana€. This wlll enable us to
quickly and accurately asssq.iate the additional Cocurnents with
your case file.

ff we do not hear from you wi,thin that timer we will assuile
you no l.onger want us lo csnsider ysur application far
exemption and will- cro*e your cag€. As a result' the rnt€rnal
Revenue Servlce wilt treat you as a Lexable entity. If we

receive the information after tlie response due datef w* lney
ask you to send u* a new application.

In addition, if you da not respond tCI the inf,ormation reguest
by the due date', we r,rill conclude that you have nat lal*en all
reag+nable steps to co:nplete your dppliCatiorr far exemption,
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Mef,cy-the Medical Cannabis Re*ource Center
EIN#SO-0250854

Under Code eectlon 74?9{b} {2}' you firust show that you have
taken all the reasonable steps ta obtain your exemption letter
under IRS procedures in a tlmety manner and exhausted your
adninistrative remedies before you can Fur$us a deslaf,atory
Judgment. Accordingly' if you fail to tlmely provide the
lnformatLon we n€€d to enahle us to act oil your applicaLionp
yCIu may lose your rights to a Ssclaratory judgtnent under Code
$ection 7{2S-

If you have any questions, plea$e contacf the person whoge
name and telephone nurnher are ehrown in the heading of this
letter

SincereJ y your.$,

#"hW
iieni*e L. Tamay*
Exernpt OrEanirati$ns Sp*cialint

EnclE:$ure: { 1 }

Tnf*rlrrtst ion Requs s t

PTEASE ATTACH A CCIFY OF TIiiS TETTER TO AJ.]. CORRESPONDENCE.

Fl ease rna-r-J tJ:e infclrrna tisn r* est*d -r.rr *J::r,* I etter **
Ffr e {gJ J, "clorrn# adCress :

Inkrnal fisvenue Sessice
ffi/sE TlEtll D T*mayo rd Grorry TSBS

?$:, S Stre*?, Sta ESt
Ssrt $iegro, *8. $31S1-*8Sg
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l,Iercy*the I'ledical Cannabis Resource Ce*ter
EIN#804250t54

^lddLti.onnL trntrotmation Hequeate{lr
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(01)

The organization lieted many activities and pf,ograms. For each one
listed und+r $ectlon Fart IV, we afe requesting that yQu provided
additional information on each activitv.

$pecif,icslly, Prorride cop5-es of research maeerials, matching patietlts tCI

doctore, The Mercy Clubhoue**hanC out exces$ive medicine, exchange'
'.help witir the State Medical flannabis Progtam registration fees and

' re1ated", University of Cannabis Froject, The Mercy Gift ehop-what do
yCIrl sell and where ls the locatian?

As noted, yor have beeit operationaL since September 2006. Fleaee
provide $pecifis details on alJ- your operatlons since inceptlon-

(oe)

Please elaborat€ on yolir on-line stsre.

103)

we revl*wed your website, and noted that infornation on yaur web*ite is
not apart of our file. Fleaee provide copies-

(0dl

It ryas noted that yuu wili sfiare off,ice spae€ with Mercy Center 3,T.C, for
which the eole member is Femy $trlpling,' aad President of the
organization.

It was noted that, you have occupancy 6xpense. Please provide a copy sf a
leaselrental agregment - Please provide documentation on how bI,lV waa
determined for organiuations portion of thiE elrpense. 

.

Whaf- is Mercy Center LLC business purposes.

{05}

Do you grow, produce or sell medical marijuana thcough the operation of
a diap*nsary ot soine other operetions? ff sor discuss.

(061
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t'Iercy-the Medical Cannabls Resource Center
EIN#804?50854
Yeur financial data indicates that for FYE ?0L0 you had unrelated
business inccnne. what is the soutce of t-his income?
(071

Sne of the sources of your lncome is membership dues. Please elaborate
on your $emb€rship activities.

(081

You indlcated that you are a Frlvate Operating Foundatlon {FOf} in
Part X, page 10 of the application. Based on your fundraising
activities, it appears that you ar€ not a POF, If you weEe the ntajority
ef your incorne voul-d corne fram a limiteC atnount of individual.e or
business entities

ff .you are in agreernent with our position. please couect pag+s 10 and
11, and irrclude with your sesporrs€.

(09)

It was noted that your projected income for 2011 and 2012 is
substantially higher trran suhsequent years. F1ease e:{plain.

(10)

PLease elaborate on your ac-,*r'r:-tj-es es described under lntell-ectual
Property, wilt t,he crganizaiion seII these bocks and inages, through
art, rnagazines, movi-es, theatre. an$ other l"ledia and Hediume?

{11}

The financial data does repcrt any compensation to any offieers and,/or
employees. Your description of youf, activities was quite extensi*e. Who
will opcrate your programs? Include a description of their duties. How
many hours are devoted to each of your activities?
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